Above: Scoil Bhride Scoil Team
Below: U13 Division 6 football team who had a great run in their league matches in 2011
and were beaten by Allenwood in the final.

U9 Football
Group ,
September
2011

Under 9 Football, group 3 St. Kevin's vs Naas 2
This game was played in difficult windy conditions, Naas adapted best, worked hard and ran
out comfortable winners.
The first quarter was tight as both teams struggled with the windy conditions, Naas opened
the scoring with a goal from Daniel Woulfe but St. Kevin scored a point to respond.
In the second quarter Naas really got going and dominated and were unlucky to register only
3 scores after several near misses and saves, some good work in midfield and defense
restriced any chance for St.Kevin's to score. Scorers for Naas were Cillian Delaney, Sean
Hanafin and Daniel Woulfe.
Naas kept up the excellent work in the third quarter, again dominating the game. This time
Naas had 4 scores without response and but for good defending from St. Kevin's, and the
wind, they could have had even more. Scorers for Naas were Michael Lawlor, Callum Banim,
Charlie Connell and Daniel Woulfe.
Tha last quarter saw Naas continue to dominate the game and St.Kevin's registered another
point and their good defending kept Naas to 4-1. Naas's scores came from Eoghan Merriman,
Michael Lawlor, Cillian Delaney and Callum McGrail
Naas played some fantastic passing football, hand and feet, in tough windy conditions,
worked hard for the whole game to run our deserving winners, Final Score: St. Kevins 2 Naas 12
Goalkeepers: Sean Hanafin, Eoghan Merriman, Sean Redmond and Sean Woods
Panel: Sean Hanafin, Sean Redmond, Sean Woods, Michael Lawlor, Cillian Delaney, Daniel
Woulfe, Charlie Connell, Callum Banim, Eoghan Merriman, Callum McGrail and Nicholas
Sweeney

Senior Hurling News
Senior Hurling Team
Naas Senior Hurling
Section cater for 5 adult
hurling teams, all have
been in competitive
championship action
over the past number of
months.

Intermediate Hurling Team
Naas started this campaign as slight
favourites in alot of peoples minds having
been unlucky losers in last years play offs.
Again having some strange results,losing
out to Maynooth 0-13 Naas 0-08 in the first
round, they played very well against
Ardclough 1-11 Naas 1-11 in the next round
being very unlucky not to take full points
here.
Sarsfields were up next (Hard work has
paid off for Sarsfields as they were losing
finalists in 2010 ,and are making great
strides) Naas lost out to a very determined
and hard working sarsfields.
Celbridge up next and only a win would be
good enough to make the last four,Naas 309 Celbridge 2-08.Semi final time again and
the draw pits naas and sarsfields together
again ,and after naas gave all they could
they wished the sash all the best in the
final.

The seniors kicked off the championship
with a game against Ardclough, they
probably went into the game as underdogs,
but for anyone that was in Newbridge that
day, they would have left at half time
wondering if Ardclough could get within
shouting distance of Naas as Naas lead by
9points at half time and were on a role
However the Naas team that played the
first 30 minutes never turned up in the
second half, and as hard as they tried they
couldn’t finish the game out and were lucky
to leave Newbridge with a draw 1-13 to 016 pts.

Things were looking good for the second
round having got this game under their
belt, and it was off to Conneff park in Clane
where Naas took on the men from Confey.
It was an entertaining game of hurling,
with Naas playing well, it could have been a
lot closer at the end but for a few strange
decisions. Naas were very unlucky in this
one. Confey 1-13 Naas 0-11.

Next up it was off to Celbridge to face
Leixlip who were coming into the game
unbeaten in the Championship. It was a
horrible wet day and not the best game of
hurling you have ever seen. Naas never got
going and left this game behind with a lot
of questions to be asked by a lot of people.
Naas 0-04 Leixlip 1-10.

We then headed off to play Eire Og to
salvage a bit of pride to finish off the
season. With the result no beneifit to either
team, after a hard slog Eire Og came out
on top on a score line of Naas 1-10 Eire Og
0-16.

Naas Senior Hurling Team v Leixlip, July 2011

Naas Intermediate Hurling Team, Championship 2011

Junior Hurling Team
Naas played well in the league, but it was all a preparation for the Championship. First up was
a trip to Coill Dubh who couldn’t field on the night and eventually pulled out of the
competition.
Next up for Eamonn and his merry men were Clane,and having held them for nearly 55
minutes they got a couple of lucky breaks and ran out winners on a scoreline of Naas 1-06
Clane 3-08. It was off down south of the county to the Larries (again a result of commited
people and hard work) who are very hard to beat on home turf eventually beating Naas on a
scoreline of Larries 2-11 Naas 2-07.
Next up Maynooth and a place in the semi secured to the winners. After a great game of
hurling, Naas prevailed on a scoreline of Maynooth 0-09 Naas 0-11.
Off to Eire Og for a warm up for the final, Naas once again played like their life depended on it
and came away with a one point win after a classic and a place in the county final.
Preparation was good,weather mixed,venue changed but this bunch of hurlers (one of the
most dedicated in the club) gave it their all on the last day and came away gallant losers to a
very young and exciting Larries team. Hopefully this bunch of lads will wear the blue & white
of Naas again next year.
Well done lads.

Naas Junior Hurling Team, Championship Final, October 2011

U21 Hurling

Minor Hurling

The U21 hurlers have played a host
of challenge games in Naas, Dublin
and Kilkenny.

The minor hurlers got to the league final
once again only to lose out to their old
enemies Celbridge, but championship
was yet to come and Naas could have
another crack at Celbridge. After a
couple of mixed results and eventually
losing out to a determined St. Colombas
team, Naas were finished for this year.

The U21 championship starts on the
weekend of the 28/29/30th of
October and we wish Don, John,
Denis and all the lads the very best
of luck.

Well done Jim, Pat, Don and John.

The Senior Hurling section would like
to thank the Boran Family for their
continued support of Naas Senior and
Intermediate hurling teams

Senior Football News
SENIOR FOOTBALL - HIGHLIGHTS OF 2011


THE THIRD TEAM WINNING THE RESERVE”D” CHAMPIONSHIP



Paul Mc Ardle lifting the Joe Gibbons Memorial Cup



Ben Geoghegan’s save in the second half when Naas were leading by one point



Mark Hennessy goal in the 33rd Minute against Sarsfields to force a replay



Aiden Mc Govern’s point at the end that ensured victory.



The second team’s second half recovery in the quarter final against a fancied
St. Laurences side. The Naas forwards scored five goals in this comeback.



The Glory Days 1975 to 1995 reunion was a great success and a very enjoyable
night.



Eamonn Callaghan’s nomination for an all star and his selection on the Irish
team for the International rules series.



Thanks to all Lotto sellers, Christmas Draw tickets and supporters of the table
quiz.



Thanks to all Managers and selectors for all their work during the year.



Thanks to Barry and Anne who are not going forward for the Football
committee this year after three years.



Well done to John Mc Mahon who became the seventh Naas clubman to
become County Chairman

Thanks to our sponsors
Cookstown (Senior),
Ger Farragher(3rd. Team)
and Joe Mallon (Lotto).

NAAS WIN RESERVE D FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP
The Naas third team had a thrilling win in the
Reserve "D" final against Leixlip in Clane.
Naas had the wind in the first half and were
six points clear at the interval. This was due
mainly to a Barry Reynolds goal after twenty
seven minute and two late points. Mark
Hennessy, Aiden Mc Govern and Colm Schwer
were on top form for Naas but they should
have been further ahead at the
interval.Leixlip attacked from the restart with
Gallery,Gibbons, Ryan and Mooney
prominent. A Brian Mc Clafferty,goal after
fourteen minutes put two between them but
Naas held on in a frantic last quarter.
Naas were on the scoreboard after a minute
with a Colm Schwer point, Leixlip immediately
equalised with a Ryan point and went head
after 13 minutes when Johnny Mooney
pointed from a free. Naas got on top at midfield and scored three points in three minutes
from D. Nestor (free) ,Barry Reynolds after a
Cribben pass . Cribben himself scored the
third after good work by Colm Schwer. Naas
led 0 - 4 to 0 - 2 after sixteen minutes
.With three minutes to go to the intervalColm
Schwer worked his way along the end line
and crossed to Barry Reynolds who netted for
Naas. Two further points from Aiden Mc
Govern and David Nestor put Naas seven
clear. However a Ronan Toner point from a
free left Naas leading 1 - 6 to 0 - 3 at
half-time.
Two early Leixlip points reduced the arrears
to four points. Mark Hennessy working hard
for Naas placed David Nestor for a point.
Halfway through the half Brian Mc Clafferty
set Leixlip alight with a well taken goal. A
minute later the same player was right
through but was denied by a briiliant save by
Naas keeper Ben Geoghegan. Mooney scored
from the resultant" 45" to leave one between
them. We then had ten minutes without a
score as both sides missed chances..Naas
went two ahead with an Aiden Mc Govern
point to complete the scoring
Naas: Ben Geoghegan, Andrew Doyle,Eamonn
Leamy, Paul Mc Ardle, Kevin Whelan, Joe
Bracken, Donal Mc Sweeney, Mark
Hennessy,Gareth McArdle, Padraig
Cribben(0 - 1), Aiden Mc Govern(0 - 2),
Michael Brosnan, Colm Schwer(0 - 1), Barry
Reynolds(1 - 1),David Nestor(0 - 3)

